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OLDS 5t KING
SPECIAL SALE OF

Point Venise Laces
Ivory, cream and ecru, from 2 to 1 Inches wide. A. fine variety of

dainty patterns. To be in atylo you must wear laces. They're this
season's popular trimming for cotton, ttooI or silk fabrics. Thee
are appropriate for any of them. This list Trill give some Idea of the
ruthless price-cuttin- g:

Laces to 20c at 10c yard
Laces to 25c at 12c yard
Laces to 40c at 1 7c yard

Prices that don't approach their values. A chanoo to your-
selves at a neat saving.

Our Eton Suit Sale
Merita your early attention. High-clas- s man-tailor- suits, the lat-
est styles, In weights suitable for Summer or wear. Val-
ues regularly reaching $3X00.

Today and
Tomorrow Only $12.23 Each

ol homespuns, coverts and plain or pebble. cheviot.
Colors, brown, tan, navy and military blues, black and mixtures. The
Jackets ellk lined and single or double-breas-t. The skirts plain, with,
vertical pleats or circular flounce. Very stylish.

Thick-Sol- e

Walking Shoes
Are what ladles should wear for sun
or rain. The days of thln-eol- e stree-- t

shoes are past. Our

"Princess" $3.00 and
"Gloria" $3.50 Shoes

The best shoes ever offered at the prices,
Include the outing styles.
OF BOX CALF OR VICT KID, WITH.
COIN OR BOSTON TOES. AND
HEAVY, KLEXIBL.B SODES,
Mean style, comfort and convemenoo.
They're generous shoes. Plenty of room

no more than you need but enough.
Sellable tonlC3 for complaining feet.

$3.00 and $3.50 Pair

That "A name at home Is a of strength Is
shown In the Increasing popularity of ...

MOUNT NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

These shirts are manufactured in
Portland and are the outcome of
many years of reputation-makin- g

by Portland's skilled shirt-make-rs.

For Quality
Style, Shape and
Workmanship

We'll back them against any ot&er
negligee shirt in existence.

IN BY US ONLY

TALK ABOUT THE TICKET.

Hovr Some Local Itepabllcsss VXeir
Roosevelt's Nomination.

Less visible Interest "was manifested In
Portland yesterday over the results at
Philadelphia than over any other Na-
tional convention since the first tele-
graph line was established In Oregon. Ad-
vance knowledge of who trould be nomi-
nated accounts for the apparent uncon-
cern. Announcement of --Roosevelt's
choice "by acclamation "was received and
bulletined here long before noon, and
formed a subject for lunch-tfa- no specula-
tion.

The majority of Republicans, In and out
of politics, seemed to be pleasd with the
result of the final labors of the oonven-tlo- n.

Some freely expressed the opinion
that the life of the ticket would be found
1 the tall. Others feared that there
would be little harmony between tho
President and If the ticket
nominated yesterday Is elected.

Several citizens volunteered the opinion
that "Teddy" would not be smothered or
shut off by the cloak.
Others predicted that, if elected. Roose-
velt would be tho man who would redeem
the from oblivkra, and
that, after be had served a four years'
term, there would be dozens of men ready
to undertake tho Job.

There seemed to bo a difference of opinw
Ion, locally, as to what effect thle will
have on Roosevelt's chances for the Pres-
idents nomination four years from now.
Some thought it had buried him alive.
Others predicted that he would moke a
record that would tend to Increase his
popularity, and would make his nomina-
tion certain In 1S04. Those Inclined to the
latter opinion say that, inasmuch as

will not be a candidate for renom-lnatio- n

next time, Roosevelt's hands will
be perfectly free for the next four years
to lay his wires This would not have
been 60 had McKinley been eligible to an-
other term, and they think that "Teddy"
would never have consented to go on the
ticket had he not felt that he was sure of
a nomination for first place next time.

There 1 no Uttlo as to what
would happen should HcXlnley die soon
after being elected. Four Presidents have
died In office, leaving the p!ace to the

If such a thing Bhould
occur in this carvs, all agree that Roose-
velt, as President, would make thlrgs
lively. The many wars and rumors of
wars, from most of which Uncle Sam is
trying to hold aloof, they think, would
give the "scrapping" President an oppor-
tunity to show hls way of doing business
under such circumstances.

OREGON STATE FAIR.

All the Committees Actively at
Work Arra.csiuff for Exhibits.

The Fall meeting of the Oregon State
Fair promises to be a very successful
one, and a revival of the Interest and
sociability of p'onr days. Secretary
Wisdom and Chairman of the State Board
of Agriculture "Wahrung are busy perfect-
ing plans and arrangements. Next week
they will make a thorough canvass of
the state, looking Into the various condi-
tions. Mr. "Wisdom is already in receipt
of many communications asking for epace
and premium lists. Oregon is
planning a very fine mineral exhibit, and
also from that eeotion of the state will
be sent one of the best varieties of fru't
ever exhibited In Oregon.

As there Is to be no exposition in Port-
land this year, the State Fair will be the
receptacle of what Oregon has produced
during the past year in the quality of
fruits, grains, grasses and vegetables.

The races promise to be far ahead of
any that h& o been witnessed for several
seasons.

Many side attractions are being consid-
ered which win greatly add to the enter-
tainment of visitors.

OT10 camping ground will be put ci good
condition and inducements be ex-
tended to those who will camp.

Pioneer day at the fair will no doubt
draw a large crowd, and in the evening
many etarles will be related of early his-
tory, around a large oampflre.

airs, Torler Weatherred, snperin- -

Laces to 75c at 48c yard
Laces to $1.00 at. -- 57c yard
Laces to $1.50 at. .75c yard

supply

Autumn

Cloths,

Eastern

epedal

Bdytb

Special Sale
Little Tots' Hats

New Summer stock child's whlto and
colored broad brim hats -

OF
ORGANDia
SILK CHIFFON,
MULL or
BILK and 6TRAW,

TRIMMED IN
RIBBON.
AIGRETTES,
FLOWERS OR
CHIFFON.

All at radically reduced prices.

HATsai .n..?h?! 98c each

SW.??. $1 .54 each
Sy?...!S2.39 each

Fresh, stylish hats at price seldom
Quoted for such values.

good tower abroad"
clearly .

HOOD

1

Mount Hood.shirts are made not
only to fit the wearer but the sea-
son also. Once try them, you'll
always want them. Prices from
50c up.

Our $1.00 Grades
Are of Madras in light and medi-
um colors, with dainty stripes and
checks, and black mercerized sat-
een in extra good values.

SOLD PORTLAND

speculation

tendent of the Art department, win en-
deavor to have a fine collection of works
of art. Special attention will be given to
native talent. She will personally look
after the Changing of pictures and general
arrangement of all contributions to this
department. The high schools of the state

GOOD

GUARANTEED
FAST COLOR

THE MORNING- - ORGONIAN, FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1900.
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HAVE YOU ANY CUSHIONS c '
THAT ?4EED COVERING?

TAPESTRY REMNANTS
SUITABLE FOR COVERING CUSHIONS

24 Inches Square

Persian Turkish Colonial Dresden Conventional
designs in silk and cotton tapestries

Lt1 Lt2 LetS Ut 4

15c each 25c each 35c each 60c each

These remnants are the- - remnants and samples of
Tapestries valued from $oc to $$ yard. Ten times
bigger assortment to pick from than you have ever
seen in Portland before.

Sale of Children's Jackets and Suits
85 Children's Reefer Jackets, of ol

cloth, in red. royal, cadet and
mode; elzes, 3, 3, , and 6,

78c each
28 Children's Reefer Jackets of all--

wool cloth, in red, royal and mode,
made with new star-shap- sailor coU
lar: trimmed with white braid; sizes,
2, 3, 4 and 6,

$1.10 each
8) Children's Reefer Jackets of fine

cloth, in red, royal, brown and
castor, made with double cape and
nicely, trimmed with braid; sizes 8, 10,
12 and 14,

$2.65 each

Lest Day of Sale f Remnants
af Lcce and Embroideries

UP-TO-DA- MUSIC
Mosquito's Parade. of .Blackberries.

Reception, The Troopers'
Dawn

I but I but
One

wftl be asked to send drawings. Every
committee appointed at the last board
meeting in Salem is now actively at
work, and the year 190) will, no doubt,
be a record-breake- r In the annals of
state fairs in Oregon.

Important Impro rosiest.
East Twenty-eig- ht street will be im-

proved from East Stark to York. The
peUtlon asking for this improvement has
been granted, and the City Engineer is
having the estimates of the cost per-par- ed

In his department. These will be
completed soon. According to the prayer
of the petition, the new street will bo
carnea oonoouonioiy irorui 01 mo cntnuy

I road, and down the south side of Su-- I

llvan's Gulch, which win give an outlet
I to the factory people. The street grade
has been staked off. There will be quite

37 Children's Reefer Jackets of all-wo-ol

cloth. In red, navy, tnn and royaL
made In newest shape box back, and
braid trimmed sailor collar; sizes 2, 3,
4 and 6,

95c each
40 Children's Reefer Jackets of fine

ol cloth. In red, royal and mode,
made with fancy braid trimmed col-
lar; sizes 2, 3, 4, 6,

$1.25 each
15 Children's Jackets, of ol

cloth, In red, royal, brown and castor,
modi with large square sailor collar:
trimmed with braid; sizes 8, 10, 12 and
14,

$2.15 each
Miffs' Navy Serge Eton Suits, of

ol Storm Serge, with LJnon Co-
llar to match;

$1.50 each

Bunch
A. "Warmr Review.
On DutyC of-t- Century.

Ixrre One; Lore Ton Sometimes, Dear Heart.
Jiwt Kiss.

heM- -

a cut at some places, and the hedge north
from East Bumslde wij havo to be re-
moved. Already the. foundations of Ave
cottages havo beeen started along the
east side of' East Twenty-eight- h street,
and more are to be put up. There is
somo talk of an effort to get East Twen-ty-elgh- th

Improved also north of Sulli-
van's Gulch, and It will probab'y be un-
dertaken some time this year. The City
& Suburban have poles ready to plant
along East Twenty-eight- h for the new-spu-

when the Improvement Is made.

Falrview Tload.
County Surveyor Hurlburt yesterday

was at Falrview and finished the sur-
vey of tho road extending through that
place north and south. There was no
cnange made In tho location of the road,
as residents feared there might be. A

BLUE SERGE

rA man can reach a minimum price when buying clothes
here and yet preserve a good appearance.

Too cheap a suit is a waste too expensive a suit is an
extravagance; but, above all things, don't let cheapness be
your only guide in selecting clothing.

We keep all grades, but our lowest start at good and go
up. A medium suit at a medium price, is what most men
want

Wear and style are combined In a blue serge if it is a
good serge.

Our Blue Serge Suit at $12.00 is the best serge value in
Portland single- - or double-breaste- d, unfadable, seams
double sewed with silk thread, fine serge lining, hand-ma- de

button-hole- s, good, lasting and stylish. No chances taken
by you on these suits. We shoulder the future with a
guarantee on every one of them.

578th Friday
Surprise Sale
TODAY ONLY

Ladies' Wrappers

89c Each
Good quality standard percale in

styles and colorings. Illustration rep-

resents two of the styles offered.

See Display In
Fifth-Stre- Window

change in location would have necessi-
tated moving much fencing and causing
much expense, and hence the County
Court decided that the new survey should
conform to the road as asked for. C. A.
Shaw, A. M. Osborn and A. I. Turner
were witnesses of tho survey. The road
"was not extended from Falrview to the
Columbia River, as had been agitated for
some time. It Is said that the road
should be extended northward from Falr-
view to the river, and that it will finally
be brought about. No ono seemed In-

clined to go on the bond to pay the costs,
and the survey could not bo made.

Petition in Banlcraptcy.
A petition In Involuntary bankruptcy

against the Beaver Coal Company, of
Coos Bay, was filed In the United States
Court yesterday by a number of San
Francisco corporations, creditors of the
defendant. The property of the company
has been In HtlgaUon for some time, and
was to have been sold on execution

but the creditors petitioned for
a restraining order to stop the sale which
trnn cxnntpd bv Judere Belllnsrer. and they
filed a petition asking that the company
be declared bankrupt, ana its assets
equally divided.

Closing Exercle at "Wootlstoclc
Tho commencement exercises of "Woo-

dstock public school will be held this m en-i-

at 8 o'clock in the Woodstock Hall.
Tho Spanish quartet will furnish the mus-

ic, and Chaplain Gilbert will deUver the
class address. The intermediate and pri-
mary grades gave an entertainment last
night which reflected great credit upon
teachers and pupll3.

SITS
I &&&

STRICTLY
PURE WOOL

OUR "PICKWICK" CLOTHES
Are a system of ready-to-we- ar clothing to fit hard-to-f- it people. All that taste, comfort or fashion has bidden men of
extra proportions to wear will be found in this exclusive stock. Short, fat men or tall, slim men, who have always had
to have their clothes tailored-to-ord-er, can be perfectly' fitted in the "Pickwick" system at half the tailor's charges.
"Pickwick" clothes are made in all the latest fabrics and range in price from $12.00 to '30.00.

WHEN YOU $EE IT IN OUR AD IPS SO

MOYER CLOTHING CO.
ROPULAR-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS

BEN SELLING, Maniger . Corner Third and Oak Streets

500 Gibson
Pictures

1 1x17 Inches 25c each
At our Book Counter

Ladies' Gloves
Perrin's first quality and '

"Jolnvine" kid gloves. 3
pearl clasps; regular price,
$2; per pair...

Summer Corsets
ladles' Summer Corsets,

white net; each 25C

Ladies' Shoes
Tan Lace Shoos, with vesting 41 Q7

tops; per pair pi7 K

Men's Shoes
Tan and Black, assorted 'Iflleathers, McKay and Good- - Jf&t,year welts: per pair.
Men's Tan Box Calf Shoes, a l to

hand welt, our regular & J)4" 10lines; a pair. Y

Basement Specials
"Wall-Pap- er Cleaning Com-

pound, for wall paper, fres-
coes, shades, etc; per pack-- 1 1 ri 1Vage

Wire C'othea Lines; i Q(1each
Two-qua- rt Granite Iran Ket-- 1 .r

ties; each iOW
KBW

A full line of Earthenware Cooking
Utensils.

500 Axminster Rugs
27x54 inches, Oriental designs

and colorings; regular price
$3; each

Plain Art Denims, best qual-
ity; per yard

Art Burlaps, plain and fig-

ured. 36 Inches wide; per
yard

COUCH COVERS
Oriental Couch Covers, 50

Inches wide, 3 yards long,
fringed all around; each...

$1.69

$2.05
15c
14C

$1.13

MEIER FRHNK CO.

"BARGAIN-HUNTER- S

Another Surprise...

Great Tailor-mad- e

kirt Sale

Special $4.35
SILVERFIELD MANUFACTURING

PORTLAND,

YEARS THE STANDARD

m

SIG. SICHEL & CO.

SAPOLIO
Forest Reserve

Lieu Lands
For Surveyed Unsurveyed

In Tracts Acres
and Upwards.

guaranteed Ijy
trr

or the amount required, and
the to be
C O. Papers for immediate

HYDE

Men's and
Boys' Wear Popular

Prices
Our Clothing department offers

none good values. Among
those to which we especial at-
tention are:

Men's -- Wool Cassimece
suits, in gray and gray checks; a
suit, $8.50

"Men's All-Wo- ol Blue Sergtj
Suits, $10.00 to $14.50 a suit

Men's Fancy Worsted Suits,
$14.50 $16.50 a suit.

Men's Fine Worsted Trousers,
.$4.50, $5.00 and $5.50.

Men's Negligee and Golf Shirts,
to $2.50 each.

Men's Full-Finish- ed Half Hose,
a

Men's Hohenzoilem Sanitary,
Wool Underwear; a garment,

$1.50
Boys' Wear Specials

Boys' Blue Flannel Sailor
Suits, white braid trimming, sizes
3 to 8 years; a suit, $1

Boys' Blue Flannel Sailot:
Suits, with combination collar and
shield, sizes 3 to 8; a suit,

' $1.95
Boys' Fine All-Wo- ol Sailor

tan covert cloth, with braid
trimming, sizes 3 to 8; a suit,

$2.98
Boys' Corduroy Knee Pants,

good quality, extension waist-
bands, sizes 4 to years; a pair,

53c

&

READ THIS AD."

Fine Tailor-mad- e Skirts, made of fine Sicilian,
Serge, Broadcloth and Venetians, In the most
stylish effects. Some of these skirts are

and are sold regular for ?6.60u
Friday and Saturday -

THE FUR CO.
LEADING rURRIEItS OF THE WEST.

Highest raid for Send For Price Tdtrt.

283-28- 5 Morrison OR.

92 THIRD STREET, PORTLAND
DISTRIBUTERS

Special Inducements to Dealers. Write for Price and Samples.

WHAT BRINGS RELIEF FROM DIRT AND GREASE?
WHY. DON'T YOU KNOW?

or
Lands, of 40

Validity latr and recog-nt-xi

the Interior Department. "Write
telegraph, '

bank which the papers shall sent
D. all ready

delivery.
F. A.

pair.

Suits,

YgPML0MY35
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Fits Any

At

but
call

All

and

75c

I2c

.57

15

Price Raw Furs.

St.

Use
THEMOmmWASTERBMKE

Cycle.
ForSale ByAllDealers.

oisTfuBvroas

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

JL415 Koofeomcry SW San Francisco, Cal. J Sffg ffj ff- - f&'Q&g
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